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1 may say tlîat iii ail the Wfestern States, truth is onivardl its march
of triumph. ý'-eetarianisui, on the part of those without, and covetous-
ncss on the part of those vho have a naie withi us, are thue twvo great
ob.stacles wc ineet withi here. ]3oth are being shorn of thieir powver.

1 have been laboring in andi about Paris the past ycar. Wc have
doubled our numbors, aud have organi7ed tro othcr congregations ilear
iicre. Pray for u%" that the Word of Cod May have free course, and
thiat we niay finish the work coninitted to our liondi in the epirit of

oUr Mal;ster."

N17W îie YxcN-h calous brother Rose, wvriting from
] 3uch-.nani, Marli '21ist., --ays:

Il On last Lord's day at Paw Paw I lad the pleasure of baptizing
oTIe pcex7oli into Christ. Witbin thie ]ast three or four xnonths my
hicart lias b2en gladdcned by the return of some fourseore souls to their
Ridceencr th-le king of Kings and lord of Lords. I have been laboring
xnost-y in conjunction with Eider «William Anderson, a faitbfui and
b.-iovcd brother in the Lord. May thc Lord preserve us ail uuto bis
hcaverly L-ingdomi."

SMA«RT PREACIIING.

V Tere is a. styl ofîsourse coniing into use in sonie quarters, which
for the howwr of the pti!pit and the couse of pure religion as well as
Solund s~swO would fain hiope xuight sinik into that contempt vh icI
it deserves.. We bave denominated it I' flash preaclhing," for it is cv-

iont f that kind that oniy takes poiwder cnoughi for a fia;ýh to ,attrae
mi aud Limc, and concecrs it.self litle a-bout s1iot, bullet or cirret aim
itstribuite is an admiring starc, rather thoan a w'oundcd conscience, its

an is pnpuiarity instead of usefulness, and its resuits are lamentable.
'fhi roots of the evil undoubtLedly are found in a Jack of vita«l piety,

falize tàste, and an ambition to ottract, notice and produce "la sensation.1
'Candidates for vacant puijits muý,t vie with one anothicr iii daims to

pa i l chyflfittiy must, say soinething vi id, striki-ng or
7Oild, tha[ il rind their hecarers of somne great ian. They would

îmnpefLctins, ant cny ,roiwlli the wort on bis nose as an indication
J nig ~ni:.i nsonie cas.s thi5 Il fiihl ireachingr," bias a 1;ind of meit.

Ii t wn cdweil amonig tlec uiiiaimc a aazine. It would
itot bc aIt ont of place in the frtcha.-Ptr of a religionis novel.

unt w"nit is r2ree' witli 'lose wLlinswhich set au audience in a
titter meuust pàsss it oîveýr %vith cantemipt. In any eame, it is a dis-

hionor to the imacsty of divine truth and a pervcrsion of the truc achu of


